
cSwuh ium sP. been said about who has donated
"But 1 don't tà,k ta ureo their services ta the extrav agarza.

toe fragle to ri* it againsi NMIT> Also, a hockey trade show lias beeft
adite te2 yar fle < f therganized to run on Sunday ai the
coad'ing ranks. ~Colseum, so m nterested fans will no

ln thie NAIT dressing room . doubt get their money's worth.
Tuesday, tingswere aleady beat- The injury situation shouldn't
ing up.'<his isthe bigeStgam of pose ia probiern for ekther club, as
thîeyear before nationalsno ques- bath teams have had injury-
tion," co.nmented Amyotte. "Ibis plagued seasons and are wrowing
gaine lias hadt woyeursta build" used to it by now.
chipped in goalie Kevn Saltn For Aberta, Staoey Wakabayashi
"This is where k's a, the fans, the has returned to action after knee
pressre, everything.» surgery, but is flot one hundred per

And#he game s unqMsionably cent He remainsquestianable. The
betier prpaedIis year. "nie Ieading scorer foi the"oks ast sea-
thice alumni that put the garne son, plus their Face Off MVP, Sid ;-hd.dtae
togetiber last year desere a lot of Cranstoni will beon-theBears'. side- that's for sure" states F
credit,» remarked Bears' center lines with an injured knree. Sid and "l'm just glad that i'm g

Deisrastn.Tos trealm brother Dennis served as poster behind the bencb."
ni were M&c Cummings, jin CaMr boys for Face Off '85. Bath MAIT and Abert
and Randy Lemay. NAIT îoo lias a couple of injurÏies. their regulàr season sé

What was only an idea becamne Ron Amyotte took a stick in the eye warry about, however.
an event in a very short fine, ibis in practice last Tuesday and is just will hast the second pla
year, the two Atbietiésdepartrnents now skating again. He'll wear a Dinosaurs while NAITpl
have hadarrple timeté produce an cage on Sunday. And Murray Mel- Red Deer College and
event that shouldbe even better nyk is nursing a charley horse and Coilege over the weeke
than Las year. will be questionable. "We've_ got ta keep

Organizers have divulged that One thing that is flot questiona- perspective," states Der
therewill befromn$13,aooto $5,OOo e is whether or flot il wiIl be a stan. "Calgary is a much
i erîtertaininent at the Coliseum hard-hitting affair. "There's going team and if we look past

on gaine day, but ruai a word lias ta ha somne unreal hits out there, be sorry."

Bears o-must firsi deal with !Dinos-%laurs
by MakSpedo

Arnidst all the hypeoveribhe Face
Off '86, the olden Bears stiil have
to, deai with a two garne series with
the up and coming University of
Calgary Dinosaurs. ohgaines
begin at 7:30 at the Varsity Arena
on Friday and Saurday nights.

The Dinos arean imnproving club
that have skawiy worked their way
inta, second place in Canada West.
An impressive series sweep over
the U. of Saskatchewan Huskies Lwi
weekend in -Calgary semis the
Dinos nortb an a roll. At 13-7, Cal-
gary hm »ihir sgssi _M!y et on

second place on the CWLJAA and a
decent shot at the nationals
through the regionals' route.

Calgary is an offense-oriented
team that is last in the league in
penalty minutes. And they know
that this weekend will show just
how good they are. "There's fia
question. This weekend will ha the
acad test for aur club," admits UofC
sports information director jack
Newman. "Our next eight points
are big ones. We have the two
gaines in Edmonton and then go
ia Saskatoon for rwo rmare."

"After that, we should know jusi.

fi" good a teamn we ai
But first place is reali

of reacb for the Dinc

homt b sloýppe by the NAIT ÏgoaIêe. rHdaid piedkts "Da by two."'

gon t eFace Off '8 At AGad
ta stili have A ilé. -The Ronald Mcbonald Cup. Alberta defends thiecup after a 54win in

chedule to a yrs gme.
rThe Bears 5h.- he Northiapds Colaseum
lce' Calgary CapâCh - 17,M98 Face Off '85 drew over 13,000 fans.
Ilays hast ta lime - Sunçlay, February bnçi. Cam time âS 6:00 p an.
id Camiose Ike - XII tickets are $5»0 and are available at ail BASS outiets and at any
med.. MdOonaWds restaurants. Fifty oents from each ticket sold goes to the Ronald McDo-
ýthings in nald Nous. Foundatlon.rtickets sold at McDonald's donate $1.00.
ennis Cran- Recod vemis ead, oaier - Last year Alberta defeated NAIT 3-2 in an exhbibition

improvedgaie and then 5-4 i Face Off '85. This year Alberta lias defeated NAIT twIce in
fi imrove -xhqtionplay, 6-5 (doùble overmme> and 13-3. 1 - w

tthem welI Covegq-CSR4.5FM. Play byplay with Blaiite Ostapovich. Pregamre 5:45 p.m.

'Un 'iversity of Alberta NAIT Ookpiks
3îîe ou Golden Bears Abra Ta-h

IlisicalY O t »m -The 1UnlveritofAlet e -TeNr.l4ue
s. "For alGolden Dean.fTcnlog op

intents and purposes first place is
oui of reacli. Oui main goal is ta
secure second place and avoid that
first plaoe teamn for as long as possi-
ble," states Newman.

ln termns of injuries, Calgary isn't
in too bad a shape, ihaugli. Nike
Dabberihein is out with a knee
injury and they hope ta have him
back for the streicli drive. Mike
Kardash is quesiionable wvith a bad.
leg.

Colon - The Golden Deas wlIl e
wearW«ngdir horniewhites with greenu and
gold trim.

league - Canada West University
Athletic Association.

Recrd - Alberta is in first place in their
league wth a record of 18-2.

Nidoua Radlilg -Number Y1'in
Lanada.

Cornées - Head Coach - Clare Drake;
Assistants -jack Cumffng, Kevin Primeau.

Face Off Veb - Albert has 13 players
thai playéd in lasi year's gaïm.

their roadf blues wvith go0 0hute trirn.
Leafue - Aberta IZ Athietic

Conference.
Record '- NAIT is ini fliWlace in their

leagu~e with a record of 15,3.
Ranldng - Number I' in

Ci ù- HeadGoach.-Perry Péam;
Assitits - Paul St. Cyr, John Phelan, Dar-
rei Bokenfohr, and ftkk Carrier..

Faoe Of Vi- NAIl has13 players that
piayed in las t year's game.
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GOLDEN BEAR HOCKEY T E

VsU of:Regina s8E
7:30 pm Varsity ArenaK

Sat. February 1
Vs..U of Regina

7:30 pm Varsity Arena

BEAR & PAN
BASKETBALL

V.u of Saskatchewan
1:00 & 3:00 pm

Main Gym
Win a waterbed

FACE OFF '86
Sunday,*February 2

6:00 pm
NORTHLAND COLISEUM

Tickets $5.00 Available at: Bass & The Door

lIuuuday, - ~ 195
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